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This Section of The Guide is conducted officially for the United Farmers of Alberta by 
P. P. Woodbridge, Secretary, Calgary, Alberta.

Supplement to Circular No. 15
(ientlci'uèn: — The Central Office 

wishes each and all of you a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. May this and 
succeeding years be years of continued 
progress. Progress in the home and on 
the farm. Progress in your U.F.A. Pro
gress in your efforts to bring about the 
era of better farming, better business, 
better living through the glad spirit of 
co-operation.
Final Instructions for Delegates to the 

Convention
You have already been sent definite 

instructions as to your tickets and how 
to obtain them. Kindly make sure that 
you fully understand just what you 
have to do before you start, in order to 
secure free return fare, etc.

Always take the most direct route to 
Lethbridge, the “Convention City,’’ 
from your nearest railway point. Some 
of our Unions in the south apparently do 
not understand this. The special train 
is only for the use of those delegates 
coming from north of Calgary, or those 
on the main line of the C.P.R. who would 
travel via Calgary in the ordinary wav.

The. Special Train will leave Calgary 
as soon as possible after the Edmonton 
train from the north arrives on Tuesday 
afternoon, January 20, that is to say 
about 4.JO p,m. The train will travel 
by wav of Maeleod, stopping at each 
station, if required, to pick lip pas
sengers, and is due to arrive at Loth 
bridge about ten o’clock that nie lit, S|>o- 
cial arrangements are being made for 
the accommodation of the delegates on 
this train and to ensure proper sleeping 
quarters; for the night all delegates not 
having such arrangements already made 
should proceed at once to the offices of 
the Board of Trade in (Salt Park just 
across from the station, where a strong 
commit tee will be waiting prepared to 
escort them to the houses ready for them. 
Fuller information will he provided on 
the train itself if possible for tin1 guid 
anew -of-all delegates,

Our committee, working with the 
Board of Trade, is making every effort 
and expects to be able to provide accom 
modal ion for all our delegates within 
the City of Lethbridge, in which case 
no sleeping cars on the railway will he 
chartered. The work of the committee 
is, however, of very little avail unless 
the delegates themselves will give fhe 
committee every facilite to help them. 
We. therefore, ask all delegates to call 
at the Board of Trade rooms at once and 
state their requirements to one of the 
reception committee, all of whom will 
wear green badges.

Please remember the Special Train. 
We want all delegates from the north 
who can possibly do so to travel on this 
train from Calgary to Lethbridge. Re 
member, we have to pot up a cash guar
antee for this train, and we shall need 
every delegate we can get on it in order 
to save you extra expense and an un 
necessarily high rate for the pooled 
fa res.

Change of Address
Please note that we have moved from 

our old offices and in future kindlv ad
dress all correspondence to 125 127 
Longhead Building. Calgary. Yours 
trnlv,

P P. WOODBRIDGE, Sec

On the evening of Dec. 1 fi the annual 
U.F.A. box social and dance of the 
St reams! ou n Union took place at the 
St ren in stow n schoolhouse. and without 
any doubt it was the best and most eh 
lovable event ever held under the U.F.A. 
It was thought that the proceeds of the 
box social and the annual U.F.A. whist 
drive on January 7. Hil t, would lie re 
ouired to pav the delegates’ exocrines to 
I ethbrldoe.' but with the usual kindness 
and generositv of the I «dies* Build. who 
are alwavs readv to help JJw U.F.A.. es 
peeiallv on such occasions when . the in 
ner man of crustv old men and bachelors 
must be considered fthe writer belong 
i n g t o the form eg/ ever voue was more 
than satisfied with the spirited bidding 
of the voting men who were fort 11 not<

enough to he the holders of pretty decor 
atcd boxes. One could see these young 
gents looking for fifteen cosy corners in 
one large square room, which could not 
easily lie found in a crowded house. The 
box social alone netted $5!>.

Mesdames Tersty and Theroda, Messrs. 
Becht, R. McDonnell and Forseth freely 
gave the music on the organ and violin, 
which was a treat, keeping the lightfoot
ed on the move until very late hours in 
the morning. During the evening the 
secretary acted as auctioneer and enroll 
ml new and old members, 'and solicited 
shares in the new Alexandra Co-opera 
live Association. Arrangements were 
made to organize another local at War 
rakom, south of the Leighton Union, tbv 
extreme east and north of the province.

The annual meeting was held on Dec. 
12, when Mr. Savage and E. C. Davison 
were appointed delegates to the conven
tion. The following officers were ap
pointed for the coming year: Mr. S.ivage, 
president ; (I. Ives, vice-president ; T. E. 
Law, secretary treasurer. The directors- 
will be appointed later.

The Lake view Branch of the U.F.A. 
held jt.swummil meeting lit Lukevicw on 
Wednesday, Dec. 10, .1. R. Quinlan, 
president, presiding. After the usual 
routine business was transacted, t lie 
secretary I ren surer submitted financial 
and auditor’s reports, which were eon 
sidered satisfactory. The membership 
roll showed that the branch has sixty 
membcTxrtirn dtrrgwt number in ifs~"hts 
tory. The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows: I‘res.
■ I. R. Quinlan ; vice-president, F. Hogg: 
directors, P. M itrhell, E. ArnIson, D. S. 
Millie. II. McRae, and E. Kelly; sec re 
t a rv treasurer, D. Cameron; delegates to 
the annual convention at Lethbridge, P. 
Mitchell, K. Kell v, Deo. 11 a v, and I*. 
Cameron.

Resolutions were passed to lie submit 
ted to tho annual convention re u farm 
ers ’ co-operative pork packing plant and 
also a F.F.A. co-operative store.

II. t lari Ison, the nevvlv appointed sec 
retarv of Buffalo Bird I Tiion fi.’VI, re 
porting on their annual meeting states 
that .1. P. Rorabeek was re elected as 
president; R. McCollum as vice presi 
dent; also four directors. The annual 
meeting was held on Dec, 12. and, as 
Mr. (larrisoti says, was a ‘‘grand success, 
and the largest attended meeting in our 
district and, best of all, nine new mem 
hers joined, also two old ones paid up. 
We started the ball rolling for some en 
operative buying and are sending our 
president, .1. I*. Rorabeek, to the Letli 
bridge con volition. ’ ’

II. Wilkinson, of the Went Lethbridge 
ITiion, No. 157, reports: “.This is my 
annual statement as secretary of this 
I "nion. We had t liirl y-t liree members 
on the roll, but only twenty six paid up 
Over the year s work wo are if 12 in hand, 
and with this we are sending two dele 
gates to the convention. Mirny others 
are willing to attend as visitors. Wegol 
a car of lumber by clubbing orders, sav 
i n g $4.50 on every thousand feet. We 
have attempted to organize a rural mail 
delivery that we can take advantage 
of the parcel post when it comes into 
law. We have been trying to form a 
mutual benefit society or farmers’ cn 

'operative society, bat have come to no 
actual conclusions. ’ ’

Mr. Wilkinson also makes inquiries 
for suggestions as to starting a co opera 
live credit system among themselves.

Fred Bartlett, of Tinehebriiy, reports:
• ■ 1 >am pleased to report that Painter 
Creek Union held a meeting on Dec. 0 
last. I might say the only live meeting 
we have'had since June. We have been 
hibernating, so to speak, blit we are a 1 
most, awake, and f hope we will be very 
mtieh so during the coming w inter. While 
Hiere were not many meurt,ers at tïïe 
meeting they were of one mind as to 
making our Union a live one, and while 
we are small in regard to numbers, we

are some size in regard to intentions. It 
is the aim of this union to build a hall 
20x.J0 "ft. some time in the near future 
for the purpose of holding our meetings 

, for business or pleasure, or both, and it 
seems easy to take when mixed. ’ ’

Carbon Union No. 2 7 > report poor at 
tvndaneivat their annual meeting. They, 
however, hold their elections and ar
ranged to send one delegate to Leth
bridge. It was claimed by some of the 
meiiibers at t ho annual meeting that a 
paragraph had recently appeared on this 
page crediting Carbon Union with only 
twenty paid-up members for the year. 
The secretary cannot find that any such 
report was sent in and thinks that prob
ably the report published for another 
union in t lie district was confused as 
referring to Carbon Union No. 27s. Car 
lion Union No. 27S is credited on t lie 
books at Central Office as having 57 
paid-up members for t his year and the 
reports and remittances from the secre
tary have been very regular throughout 
I lie season.

W. L. Simmons, of .luck ville, in report 
ing I lie organization of West Hope Union 
No. 5(1(1, of the U.F.A. writes as follows:
' ' I enclose herewith postal note for $5.50 
being dues for 1012, for the West Hope 
branch of the U.F.A. which was organ 
ized last February. I have been some 
what late in reporting same as some of 
the members were slow in paying up. We 
have only eleven paid up members at 
present, following being the list of 
names: Deorge I'roudfoot, president ; W, 
L. Simmons,' secretary; J. R. Shell, 
James Briggs, Win. Hinder, 1’liil Foot, 
.1. Bnnla, A. Alexander, K. M. Net I rôti 
nr, .1. 11n veils and ,1. W. Simmons.

R. Coates, Secretary of flie Cowley 
Union No. 10(1 recently sent in a further 
remittance for membership dues, bring 
i n g their total membership up to 150. 
This now makes the union t lie largest in 
the province, with an increase of more 
than HO per cent, for last year. The 
union proposes to send 15 delegates to 
I lie con v ent ion.

The following is the annual report of 
the lbr.se Creek Union, No. 247, of I lie 
I T A. ns sent in to I In- proviueial£see- 
retary :

I his event lock place a I 4 o'clock 
on Saturday last. I lie villi h instant, and 
was attended by about forty mem tiers, 
being I lie largest and most enl liusiastje 
meeting of t lie kind ever pari ieipat ed in 
by all pre sent I lie last year's good 
work speaks for it self and shows wonderful 
results and a calculated saving of $1.000 
to I In- mend ers as a body Thirteen 
carloads of goods pass-d through t lie 
"lit?” branch, and the contents of I hr 
ears represented ahmit li it,00ft worth of 
feed, coal, lamp oil and fruit

At I lie beginning of the year tin- branch 
had less than thirty members. It has 
now HIM fully paid up and we understand 
is second only in size to one other which 
has Ivili members.

I). MeKaehen, its most excellent and 
popular president, was re -elected for I !» I b 
as were also .1. Boston as vice-president, 
and II Whitfield as secretary-treasurer. 
The directors for Itllt are: Messrs
Cooper. I). hcifool, II. M. Lumsdcii, |). 
Shine, < . V ebb and It. Whitfield.

The delegates chosen to attend the 
eon vent ion at Lethbridge in January, 
Itllt, an- I). M eFiiehen, II Whit field 
and Mr. Mortimer, from Heaver Dam. 
There was strong opposition to sending 
three delegates as it costs money and we 
have no special proposal to put before 
the convention Two would have been 
ample. How ever, the feeling of I hr 
meeting was for three so the "ayes” 
carried it Mr \\ hit field in a neat speech 
reviewed I he years operations and was 
suitably recompensed for lbs past cour
teous and obliging work

The Lake Alice I tiion held I heir annual 
meeting at Wright Bros. on November <2. 
The official report was read and approved.
,J. I Murphy and X. Songster were 
appointed delegates to the convention.
< arl Jacobson was appointed to take the 
place of William Wright, former secretary, 
who will be a way for some months. One 
new member was admitted. A general 
discussion took place in regard to buying 
in carload lots for distribution among the 
members of tin- local after whirl) the 
meeting adjourned.

( MIL A JACOBSON,
See 'Irens.
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\AE MCKENZIE CaL™.
X. UBANDON, MAN.

Sl’t.

LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

Ol.ll IIKNM flllg and Kali Per lb. 16c
Ol.ll IIKNS 'Medium Sized) " I4r
IlllCKS " |iiU
Gt'KNK uë
TUKKKY8 “ 15.17c

HIGHKST PRICKS PAID 
You pay express charges. Cash sent bark same 
day on receipt of goods. Crates sent on request.

Bere Levitsky & Co., 39 Schultz St.
WINNIPEG. MAN.

SPRUCE LUMBER
and Dimension . . . «pIO.UU 
Ship-Lap Flooring £Qy| nn 
and Siding ..... JpZ^.UU 
F.O.B. (’«riots at Erickson or Kclwoodj

Tamarac $1.00 extra. Cash to cover 
order must lie deposited at the Bank 
of Hamilton at Minnedosa, Man., 
until order is filled.
C. E. Bengtson, Erickson, Man.

RAW FURS
Trunn^raf you w«m guirkeit re- 
1 ia|IpCI9i turn* and muni money 
for your Pure whip them to

FRANK MASSIN
BRANDON, MAN.

I pay all eiprewa chargea. If went by mall I 
refund pontage. When requewled will hold 
whipment aeparate wubject to your approval. 
Write for Price Liai and Shipping Tags.

FISH
Buy your winter aupply by mail order. 
We park and tdtip any quantity to all 
parts of Western Canada.

ASK KO It OUlt PRICK LIST

CITY FISH MARKET
DEPT. A. WINNIPEG, MAN.

MEN WANTED
To learn to Operate and Repair 
Gasoline Tractors and Automobiles. 
Prepare now for the ipmlng season. 
More Engines and ' Automobiles 
than ever in use. Our graduates
are receiving $5.00 to $8.00 per day. 
Write for free catalogue. OMAR 
SCHOOL OF TRADES AND ARTS, 
483 Main St., Winnipeg,’Man.


